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• Beach Weddings in Kefalonia

M RENEWAL OF VOWS

Here are two gorgeous venues for couples seeking the perfect beach
wedding in Kefalonia: Minies beach, some 7km south of Argostoli (the
capital of Kefalonia) and Skala beach on the southern tip of the island.
As shown on this page, covered chairs, a table and a flower arch can be
set up for your right-on-the-beach ceremony. Of course, we'd do our
utmost to also provide any other decorations you may have in mind - so,
just ask.
We'll be able to suggest some tempting ideas for your reception too, no
matter whether you prefer it to be at a local taverna or the hotel you're
staying at.
NB: As the beaches are far too busy in July and August, to allow preparations
for your ceremony, we will avoid booking weddings during this period.
In Kefalonia, the official wedding takes place at the Town Hall then the

Minies beach

symbolic ceremony is organised at your chosen venue.

Your Planet Wedding on the beach
The wedding package includes
• Wedding ceremony

To be pre-paid in the UK
• Wedding planning & administration fee (including assistance of overseas
wedding co-ordinator in resort, pre-wedding & on wedding day)
• Legalisation by FCO of all documents you need to obtain plus translation fee
• Wedding venue hire & set up fee for wedding reception (when applicable)
• Registrar’s fee
• Wedding certificate

Skala beach
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Planet Weddings 01438 841 270 • For our full choice of venues, visit www.planetweddings.co.uk

• St Christopher’s Chapel • Lakithra

Kefalonia
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M RENEWAL OF VOWS

Part of the 3-Star Mouikis Hotel Sun Village located inland in Lakithra
(close to Lassi), St Christopher's Chapel is a very pretty wedding venue
suitable for small groups.
Covered chairs can be set up for your guests to enjoy the ceremony that
takes place on the sea view terrace.
Once you have exchanged your vows and posed for photographs,we
could arrange for a few drinks to be enjoyed on the terrace. Similarly, your
reception can take place at the hotel or indeed at a local taverna.
In Kefalonia, the official wedding takes place at the Town Hall then the
symbolic ceremony is organised at your chosen venue.

Your Planet Wedding at St Christopher’s Chapel
The wedding package includes
• Wedding ceremony

To be pre-paid in the UK
• Wedding planning & administration fee (including assistance of overseas
wedding co-ordinator in resort, pre-wedding & on wedding day)
• Legalisation by FCO of all documents you need to obtain plus translation fee
• Wedding venue hire & set up fee for wedding reception (when applicable)
• Registrar’s fee
• Wedding certificate

Poolside wedding reception

Planet Weddings 01438 841 270 • For our full choice of venues, visit www.planetweddings.co.uk
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• Apostolata Resort • 4-Star • Skala

M RENEWAL OF VOWS

If you choose to stay at the Apostolata Resort & Spa, we could, after the
short official wedding at the Town Hall, organise a follow-up symbolic
ceremony at the hotel to take place on the sea view lawn area. It is a very
panoramic setting and an ideal way to enhance your wedding day and
share your special occasion with friends and relatives.
Don’t hesitate to discuss with us the many possibilities for a splendid
reception at the hotel.

In Kefalonia, the official wedding takes place at the Town Hall then the
symbolic ceremony is organised at your chosen venue.

Your Planet Wedding at Apostolata Resort
The wedding package for the sumbolic ceremony at Apostolata
includes
• Room upgrade (STA)
• Local sparkling wine, fruit basket & flowers in room on arrival
• Symbolic ceremony
• Use of CD player for wedding music (bring your own CD’s)
• Local wedding gift & wedding sweet
• Breakfast in room after wedding night
• Free accommodation for bride & groom if you book a minimum of 10 rooms at
the hotel.

The roof terrace

To be pre-paid in the UK
• Wedding planning & administration fee (including assistance of overseas
wedding co-ordinator in resort, pre-wedding & on wedding day)
• Legalisation by FCO of all documents you need to obtain plus translation fee
• Wedding venue hire & set up fee for wedding reception (when applicable)
• Registrar’s fee
• Wedding certificate
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• Emelisse Art Hotel • 5-Star • Fiscardo
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Located just outside Fiscardo and boasting wonderful sea views,
Emelisse Art Hotel guarantees a bespoke service for all the
arrangements relating to your wedding, from the initial planning up to the
important day itself... plus of course, your honeymoon.
A variety of excellent packages are available for you to enjoy your
ceremony either on the Sea View Terrace or at the open air Chapel. Lots
of excellent options for your cocktail party and/or reception to ensure your
day is as sperfect as can be.
In Kefalonia, the official wedding takes place at the Town Hall then the
symbolic ceremony is organised at your chosen venue.

Cocktail Parties & Wedding Receptions
Lots of excellent options for your cocktail party and/or reception to
ensure your day is as sperfect as can be.

Your Planet Wedding at Emelisse Art Hotel
The wedding package includes
• Walk down to the Sea View Terrace or Open Air Chapel for the Symbolic
Ceremony
• Photographs
• Drinks & canapes in the Firepit area
• Reception meal in the Kinema area
• Evening party in the Lighthouse area with Greek bouzouki and/or DJ (until
2.00am)

To be pre-paid in the UK
• Wedding planning & administration fee (including assistance of overseas
wedding co-ordinator in resort, pre-wedding & on wedding day)
• Legalisation by FCO of all documents you need to obtain plus translation fee
• Wedding venue hire & set up fee for wedding reception (when applicable)
• Registrar’s fee
• Wedding certificate

Planet Weddings 01438 841 270 • For our full choice of venues, visit www.planetweddings.co.uk
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• Boat Weddings in Kefalonia

M RENEWAL OF VOWS

Impress your guests with an invitation to join you on board one of our
boats in Kefalonia to witness your wedding ceremony. Yes, that's exactly
what's in store for you when you choose this type of very picturesque
venue for your special day.
The sailing trip can of course include a few drinks and nibbles to toast the
happy couple!

In Kefalonia, the official wedding takes place at the Town Hall then the
symbolic ceremony is organised at your chosen venue.

Your Planet Wedding
The wedding package includes
• Wedding ceremony

To be pre-paid in the UK
• Wedding planning & administration fee (including assistance of overseas
wedding co-ordinator in resort, pre-wedding & on wedding day)
• Legalisation by FCO of all documents you need to obtain plus translation fee
• Wedding venue hire & set up fee for wedding reception (when applicable)
• Registrar’s fee
• Wedding certificate

Kefalonia • Boat We d d i n g s

Planet Weddings 01438 841 270 • For our full choice of venues, visit www.planetweddings.co.uk
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The Manor House accommodates 10-12 persons and offers a very
exclusive venue for a perfect and private wedding day. The symbolic
ceremony takes place on the lawn courtyard area.
Once you've said 'I do', drinks and canapes can be served in the top
gazebo area, followed by a wedding reception by the pool.
One condiiton when you marry at the Manor House is that the
accommodation must be booked for a minimum of 7 nights.
In Kefalonia, the official wedding takes place at the Town Hall then the
symbolic ceremony is organised at your chosen venue.

Your Planet Wedding at the Manor House
The wedding package includes
• Symbolic Ceremony on lawn courtyard area
• Drinks & canapes in top gazebo area

To be pre-paid in the UK
• Wedding planning & administration fee (including assistance of overseas
wedding co-ordinator in resort, pre-wedding & on wedding day)
• Legalisation by FCO of all documents you need to obtain plus translation fee
• Wedding venue hire & set up fee for wedding reception (when applicable)
• Registrar’s fee
• Wedding certificate

Planet Weddings 01438 841 270 • For our full choice of venues, visit www.planetweddings.co.uk
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• Katavothres (watermill)

M RENEWAL OF VOWS

Located just over 2km from Argostoli, Katavothres bathes in immense
natural beauty right on the waterfront. Weddings take place on the
panoramic jetty and can be conducted on Mondays, Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays.

In Kefalonia, the official wedding takes place at the Town Hall then the
symbolic ceremony is organised at your chosen venue.

Cocktail Parties & Wedding Receptions
We’ll take you through the various dining options available at Katavothres
Taverna to enable you to make your final decision.

Your Planet Wedding at Katavothres
The wedding package includes
• Walk down to the Jetty for the Symbolic Ceremony
• Photographs
• Drinks & canapes on the Jetty
• Reception at Katavothres Taverna
• Greek bouzouki and/or DJ (venue closes at 7pm)

To be pre-paid in the UK
• Wedding planning & administration fee (including assistance of overseas
wedding co-ordinator in resort, pre-wedding & on wedding day)
• Legalisation by FCO of all documents you need to obtain plus translation fee
• Wedding venue hire & set up fee for wedding reception (when applicable)
• Registrar’s fee
• Wedding certificate

Kefalonia • Picturesque Ve n u e s
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• Trapezaki Sea View Terrace
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You can't really get much closer to the sea when you walk along the small
jetty to reach the Terrace venue located next to a tiny harbour. With
beautiful blue waters around you, the setting can even be further
enhanced with the addition of a floral arch where colours can echo your
wedding theme and create a stunning and romantic frame, perfect for
your photo album. Chairs will be arranged for your guests to hear you take
your symbolic vows before you walk back 'down the aisle' as Mr & Mrs!
The setting is not private and is next to a small beach. Expect
sunworshippers to be delighted to see a gorgeous bride and it's more
than likely than they'll also clap and cheer you to congratulate you on your
special day.
If you prefer, the symbolic ceremony can also take place on the raised
grass terrace that can sit up to 100 people.
In Kefalonia, the official wedding takes place at the Town Hall then the
symbolic ceremony is organised at your chosen venue.

Your Planet Wedding at Trapezaki
The wedding package includes
• Walk down to the jetty or the grass area for the Symbolic Ceremony
• Photographs
• Drinks & canapes
• Reception set up on grass area

To be pre-paid in the UK
• Wedding planning & administration fee (including assistance of overseas
wedding co-ordinator in resort, pre-wedding & on wedding day)
• Legalisation by FCO of all documents you need to obtain plus translation fee
• Wedding venue hire & set up fee for wedding reception (when applicable)
• Registrar’s fee
• Wedding certificate

Planet Weddings 01438 841 270 • For our full choice of venues, visit www.planetweddings.co.uk
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